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Immobilized Enzymes and Cells, Microbial 
Indicators: Application and Technology 
ynopsis 
Enzymes arc biocataly t of biological system and arc mainl globular protein . The 
arc remarkable molecular device that determine the pattern r ariou chemical 
transformations. The mo t important hallmark of cnz me arc their catal ti abilitie 
and specificities. The action of hydrol tic cnz me or h drola c i imp rtant inf od, 
pharmaceutical and co mctic indu tries. The co t or enzyme can ntribute 
ignificantly to the o erall economy of an cnz mc-catal ed product. Immobilization 
of' an enzyme is therefore a technological procc to reduce o era! I co t. Enz me 
immobilization is a technological pr cc ' hcreb an enz me ha been c nfincd or 
localized so that it can be reused continuou ly. In certain ca ·c , immobilized cnz mes 
may retain their activity longer than tho ·e in elution. Furthermore, the cfficicnc 1 of 
cataly i for the multi-step conversion can be increased as the en; 111e is immobili/cd 
in position near or next to other enzymes in a multi-cnz matic complex ·y tc111. 
The application of immobilized cell biocatal sis is al. o imp ntant in fend and 
pharmaccuu al indu urics, The salient feature of immobili/cd ells -stcms is the use or 
ornc confining or binding tructurc to constrain the 'ell' in a particular r .gion of the 
biorcactor, One main rca on of cell immobilization i attainment thighcr 'ell den sities 
than in u pended cell y tem . ell immobilization offers .ontinuous I ro .cssiu 1 
without organism wash-out and allov continuou cparation of produ ·t and rc111 ' 11 
of reaction inhibitors. The imrnobiliz d ell ontaining on' or more 'n7. 111c. mn • 
c entially ervc a immobilized enzyme biocatal t, ' ith th' entire di u id in irdcr 
to minimize treatment and procc ing co t . 
Microbial indicators in treated and raw ' at r our c ha c gain cd mu .h att mtion 
recently. It is not practical to routine! monitor water for th' pre in c f . r iii 
pathogenic organi ms a the numcrou t p of rgani m w uld require . c 'iii' 
methods of detection and the c pathogen arc onen pre cnt in. m 11 numb' and )nl 
intermittently. Anyorgani mthatoccur·naturall inth'fn' c andn tel '\\h'r'i a 
potential indicator of faece . Therefore, the publi health regulation. that limit th, 
numbers or these organisms in potable and n: reati nnl wat r pr vid an imp rtant 
degree or protection to con umer r the e \. at rs. The ba teri whi h ha e gain d 










enterococci and somatic coliphages. We have reported a significant correlation between 
coliphage enumerated by the APHA standard method for coliphage detection and 
coliforms enumerated by conventional techniques, such as the multiple tube MPN 
(most probable number), and m-FC (faecal coliforms) methods. Linear rcgrcs ion 
analysis of their log., transformed data showed significant correlation between 
coli forms and coliphages for surface water (p<0.000 I) and well water (p<0.00 I). We 
have also reported the construction of coli phage field kit to be used in rural area . The 
field kit was used for monitoring microbial water quality in wells and other water 
sources. A classification system on water quality based on coliphages was al o 
proposed. 
Introduction 
What are enzymes? 
What are immobilized enzymes? 
Application of immobilized enzymes 
What are immobilized cells? 
Immobilized cells application and technology 
Microbial indicator and water quality 
Future directions and initiatives 
What are Enzymes '! 
Enzymes are biocatalysts of biological systems and arc mainly globular protein . They 
are remarkable molecular devices that determine the patterns of various chemical 
transformations. The most important hallmarks of enzymes are their catalytic ability 
and specificity (Berg et al., 2002). The first successful isolation of a pure enzyme was 
achieved in 1926 by Sumner (Bailey and Ollis, 1986). The number of known enzyme 
has increased rapidly and the current total known enzyme is well in exec s or 1,500. 
In any enzyme-catalyzed bioprocess, the cost of enzyme is a major significant factor 
for consideration. The cost of enzymes varied from U $50-1,000/kg in 1984 
(Dwyer, 1984 ). The figures are certainly much higher today. Therefore, rcu abi I ity of 
the enzyme is always a preferred direction. The use of immobilized enzymes i one or 










What are Immobilized Enzymes? 
An immobilized cnz m i ne ' ho e m ement in pace ha been re tricted ith r 
completely or to a mall limited region (Wang et al., 1979). nz m are often 
immobilized onto olid upport to increa e their temperature or thermal and 
operational tabilit and reco crability. The method of immobilization ha been 
ubdivided into four main gr up . The fir t divi ion i ba ed on' hether immobilization 
has been achieved primarily by entrapm nt in a limited pace orb binding to a upport 
or carrier material. The entrapped cnz me are further ub-di ided into encap ulation 
and in matrix entrapment. The binding of cnz me to upport material ma be b 
phy ical ad orption or by chemical or co alent binding. 
Absorbed Enzymes 
As I have menti ncd earlier, absorbed cnz me arc inz me bound to the ·ur1 ort 
material by physical adsorption. The main .upport material urc alumina, bcntonitc, 
ccllulo c, cphadex, ilica gel and gla ·. 1 would like to sbow u the pr c idure r r 
preparing immobilized lipa c b adsorption. The ilica gel ' as fir: t u spcndcd in un 
aqueous I lutnicola fungal lipa: c solution. Th' mi .tur · ,,·ns stirred 0 min uflcr which 
it wa filtered. The immobiliz 'cl cnz me wa \\a shed with ild wnt •r, air-dried and 
ready to LI e ( oh et al., 199 ) . 
. Immobilized Lipascs 
The main ad antage f LI ing immobilized lipa ' r cnz me an . .: re ·iii ·ity for 
different type of ub Irate ; high ield ; mild operating onditions; ins re 'cl\ •r ; 
reu ability of biocaialy t and I \ I' cl f coruaminati u l.augrand •t 1/,, 1 1 1 ). 
By u ing a lipa c- atal zed rea tion : uch a transc tcrif cation of tri~I) .cridcs or oils, 
we have shown that the immobilized lipa c i 1,. - pc ifi . If th' ''' foll u ·i I .huins 
at po it ion 1 and 3 fa trig! eridc arc h dr lyzcd, I 'a\ ing a m n gl) crid' with a 
fatty acid chain at po it ion 2, th n thi lipa c i. 1,3 . p' iii ( h '/ 1/., 199 ). The 
//11111icola lipa c-catal 1cd rca tion ga ' re ul that ar~ indi ti\ f 1, - p cificity. 
Tht: t:nzymc is also spcci fie for hain I ngth. l/11111icola lip e h a great r affinity for 
'16, as compared to '1 , fatt acid a th a ti it ' a ho\\ n to b higher for C16 than 










J would like to address another example of immobilized lipa e by adsorption. 
Lipozyme is a fungal Mucor miehei lipase immobilized on a macroporu anion 
exchange resin. The macroporus lipozyme can be optimally used at 60-70°C. The 
solvent-free enzymatic interesterification reaction of palm olein which i a major 
fraction of palm oil, with stearic acid, was carried out in a bioreactor for 20 hr in the 
presence of 10% lipozyme and I% water. The fatty acids have been intcrc tcrificd with 
stearic acid and a new fat called cocoa-butter like fat is formed. !\ combination of 
fractionation steps gave a fat, whose triglyceride composition and melting profile were 
comparable to that of cocoa butter. From the HPLC analytical data, the triglyceride 
composition of cocoa butter-like fat is similar to that of cocoa butter. This is als true 
for melting profile by using differential scanning calorimeter analysis ( hong et al., 
1992). By using the lipozyme-catalyzed reaction, we have developed a imple one- tep 
method to obtain palm esters and amides from various palm oil fraction or palm fatty 
acid distillates. These palm esters and amides are important constituents of co metic 
and pharmaceutical products. At the same time, minor components such as carotenes 
and vitamin E, are recovered (Goh er al., 1996). 
Covalently-bound Enzyme 
Another group of immobilized enzyme which I wi h to highlight is the covalently- 
bound enzyme. The porous membrane contains epoxy group which are prepared by 
UV-initiated photo-polymerization of I !EMA (hydroxyethylmethacrylatc) and Ml\ 
(glycidyl rnethacrylatc). The enzyme (a-amylase) is immobilized onto the poly 
(HEMA-GMA) membranes by means of the amide linkage formation between the 
amino group of the enzyme and the epoxy group of the upport. The covalently-bound 
enzyme shows higher temperature or thermal stability (Bayramoglu et al.,2004). 
I am now showing you the technological procedure of micro-encapsulation, that i , the 
preparation of alginate-chitosan-enzyrne microcapsu!c . · ncapsulat ion is carried out by 
using two types of polysaccharides. By varying the counter ions, liquid or solid core 
microcapsules can be produced. By using calcium ion, liquid core i formed. On the 
other hand, bj using barium ion a the counter ion , solid core microcapsulc arc 










Immobilized Cells: Biotechnology and Application 
l hall now turn to the biotechnology and application of immobilized cells. The 
application or immobilized cell biocatalysi i important in food and pharmaceutical 
indu tric . The alient feature of immobilized cell tem i the u e of ome confining 
or binding tructure to con train the cell in a parti ular region of the bioreactor. One 
main rca on of cell immobilization i t attain higher cell den itie than in suspended 
free cell y tern . Cell immobilization offer continuou paration of product and 
rcmo al or reaction inhibitor . The immobilized cell containing one or more enz me 
may c cntially crvc a immobilized cnz me biocataly t, with the entire cell u ed in 
order to minimize treatment and proce ing co t . 
The production of IO\ lacto c milk i a good example to illustrate the application of 
the c immobilized cell . The oc urrcnce of lacto c intolerance re ulting from the 
inability to utilize milk lucto c is wide prcad. The lo« inte tinal lacta e activit 1 ma 
re ult in scriou ga tro-intestinal s mptom. on cqucntly, them ha been great 
con idcrablc interest in the enz matic h -dro] i of milk by lactusc. I lowevcr, the co. t 
of' lnctasc may be -0-. 0% of total production cost of' low lactose milk. The co ·1 of 
c tra lion of lacta c i high. Furthermore, the soluble form of lacta c ma not be stable. 
In order to ave co t and for continuous I 1 reuse of e1111111c biocntul -sts, "hole cell· an: 
immobilized. The l\l11y1·em111y ·es 1 ·n:t cells with hi ih lnctusc uctivit wcr • first 
pcrmcabilizcd \ ith 10°0 cth Inc talc and 0°0 nhun )I so that c ills were ml inblc. 
The p nmcabilizcd cell contain id only la .tnsc were cntra, pcd in .alcium alginn: · 
c linder b extruding the slurr 1 of alginatc-c ills mixture into _5 111 I .ulcium chloride 
elution. The bat h con ersionofla·to'etogh1·os1.:in_0oski111milk\\t1S .0o. In the 
coniinuou y tcm , ith a dilution rote ol'O. I hr ', th· P ·rcrntn 1 • >r bio ·om crsio11 was 
21.6% (Fnt imnh and \: :rng, 1991 ). 
/\n thcr appli ation of imm l ilizcd cell \\hich I \\ish t) ad lr·ss i: th' I l'lltlu ·tio11 nl' 
fuel alcohol fr m ccllulo ' t ionrns .. With the r ·:lli1nti )n ii' the ll\.~ed to ·ons •rv' 
petr lct1m-btl. l:d fud, int 'I\: t i_ ~l'OWing in the r )dll 'liOll Of fuel :llcClhOI from 
rcnc\, able lign . 'llulo c bi ma . Y'a. t ·ctL )Ill) 'Ol\tnin 1.:n£ 1me ·th 1t i ·Id nl ·oho I 
from glu o c. Jn rdcr to U1ili7' cllulo. 'h) drnl) .·ntc ·en ·t '·lls must co-immobiliz 'd 
\ ith en7 me cllobia c. By immobili7ing) ca t ·ell and a-entrapped with cellobia c- 
cpharo cc mplex in alginate ylindcrs, \\C hav r'portcd 0% ield of ethanol from 









Microbial indicators in water sources 
I am now addressing the relationship between microbial indicators and water quality. 
The primary cause of the water-borne infection is faecal pollution. Faecal pollution 
refers to the access of mammalian, and especially human faeces to the water. It al o 
means that, if the people who pollute the water are suffering from intestinal infection , 
those who drink the water will ingest the organisms and may be infected. The concern 
for municipal water supplies in temperate and tropical countries is that faecal pollution 
may allow the organisms which cause enteritis diseases, to be spread through the water 
supply and may cause a large outbreak of enteric diseases among the community. In the 
tropics, about 5- l 0% of deaths are due to water-related diseases, particularly among 
many young children where malnutrition and infection are the two main contributing 
factors. 
The criteria of faecal microbial indicators had been enumerated in details by Bonde 
( 1977). The bacteria which have gained some acceptance a indicators are the coli form, 
faecal coliform, Escherichia coli and faecal streptococcus (particularly the 
enterococccus group). 
Bacteriophages who e ho ts are strain of E. coli arc coli phage (Bradley, 1967). They 
have been found to be ubiquitous inhabitants of the intc tinal tract of man and animals 
a~d are encountered wherever faecal contamination occurs (D'l lercllc, 1926). Guclin 
( 1948) was the first to mention the potential of bacteriophage to act as an indicator 
system. Since then, numerous reports have indicated the potential or 
bacteriophage/coliphage to act as indicators of microbial water quality (Kennedy et al., 
1985; Borrego et al., 1987) 
Microbial Water Quality Monitoring in South-East Asia 
The drinking water supplies in rural areas in Southea t Asia arc often drawn from river 
and small water catchments, such as wells, holding tanks and pond . In order to 
maintain water quality standards in rural communities, it i necessary to have a simple, 
rapid, cheap and reliable technique for monitoring the microbiological quality of u h 
drinking water. Conventional tests for assessing water quality have several 









use in rural area and they require either trained te hnician ophi ticated laboratory 
equipm nt and expen i e supplies. The APHA coliphage detection method (APHA, 
19 5) wa pr po ed to be one of the be t method for monitoring microbial water 
qualit in rural area of outheast Asia (Sim et al., 1988). The conclusion' as drawn 
from the analy i of over 1,000 water ample from ala sia Thailand and Singapore 
by the oliphage detection m thod a compar d with other conventional microbial 
water quality tc t , uch a mo t probable number and membrane filtration method. 
We ha cal o reported a ignifieant correlation betx een coliphage enumerated by the 
/\Pl IJ\ tandard method for coliphag detecti n and coliform enumerated b 
conventional technique , uch a the multiple tube P (mo t probable number) , -I 
MP and m-F (faecal coliform ) method . Linear regre sion analy i of their log10 
tran formed data hewed ignificant correlation betx een coliform and coliphagc for 
urface water (p<0.000 I) and v ell v ater (p<0.00 I) (Loh et al., 19 8). We have 
reported the use or c Ii phage field kit in Mala ian rain forest (Loh et al. 1990). 
The oliphagc field kit ha been upgraded to colipha c field kit-M I :.111d is durable, 
fricndly-u ser and mailer in izc. The qualit control test on nutrient medium • as al ·o 
arricd out u ing Langat-I phage particle (Dan et al., 1996). cla i fication y tern 
ba cd on oliphagc aunts was al o 1 ro] oscd ( ang, 19 5). ari us classes or, atcr 
from ri crs or the tropical pristine for 'sts, wntcr intuk • 1 oints of' treatment plants as 
v ell a ra' , at 'r intake point for rural water suppl 1 in est ucs huvc b ien designated 
ba cd on coli phage count . These In 'SCS or water are xnnparnblc to the .Iusses or the 
interim national mi robiological water qualit standurds or lain siu bused 011 .olilorm 
and faecal olif rm ount . 
Future Direction and Initiative 
Although the coliphage fi 'Id kit- !Kl was found t l l i duml l ', 1 ut 1l l .uud ·ns 1 to use 
in the Ii 'Id < nd lnborat ric '' ith moll \H rkina I :1 .cs it "Lt' n lie I thnt th· steps for 
enurn rating phage ma till be lengthy, de' itc ivcrnll simplification, It ' as 
rec mm end d that a irnplc qualirati ca ' smcnt t est for coliphngc numernlion, uch 
a dip- tick t t, b1.:: developed and in orp rated into th field kit (Lee, 1996). J\s ay 










reported to be very selective for£. coli, with specificity rates, ranging from 95-97% 
(Rice et al., I 993). We have also reported that GAD is very selective for E.coli isolated 
from the tropical waters. The high selectivity of GAD for E. coli may be a good and 
rapid assay procedure for detection of this indicator organism (Liew and Wang, 1999). 
The change of colour from yellow to blue is distinct and is the basis of enzyme a ay 
for GAD. By thorough and careful design, a microbial indicator field test kit ba cd on 
colour changes by GAD enzyme should be materialized soon in coming year . 
With these future research initiatives floating in your mind, I would like to thank all of 
you for you kind attention. Thank you very much. 
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